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Oceanic Steamship Co

inlrelni Mail Service

For San Francisco
The Now nml Flue Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Jf thn Occnnlo Steamship Company will
lo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auoklaud on or about

3Deo lOtli
And will leave for tho abovo port with
Malls and 1nsscngerB on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tbo Now and Kino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tbo Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Ban Francisco on
or about

DDeo 1 7til
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and lnscngors for the above ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to lssuo

TDrungb Tickets to All Points In the

United Skihies

car For fiither pirtlculars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
flneral A cents

Buuinosa Cards

OREIGHTON GORREA

Attorneys at Law

208 Morcbant Street Honolulu
315 ly

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attorney-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

Kauhumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Office Knahunianu Stroot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

230
Olllco Hcthol Street over tho Now

Modol Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

Ring Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Stroot Honolulu
i i

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

J5 nml JUl Mftrwlmnt Stroot Hnnnlnin H 1

ALLEN fe ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Ouildinq Materials of

All Kinds

dr bert p burgess

Physician akij Surofon

Trousseau llacn UJ Punchbowl Street
Honolulu JI I

Hours 830 to 10 m liSOtoJ r u7to
8 f H

-
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

ical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of tho Colebried

Wester moyer Pianos
Specially nianufncttmd for tho tropical

climate Bocond to none

MOKB THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tlio last
yoars

AMVAY8 ON HANI A COMPLEX
A8SOHXMKNX OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOBT DKAHONAMK raiUM

Ed HOFFSOHJAEGER A CO

Corner King A Bethel Strcots

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stalole
Nuuann Ave op p Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Hoises
A BPEOiALXY

All ordors rocoi vn nromnt attention
and try to please overyone

iso tt 1ST BRBHAM

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort Bt noar King

building lots
houses and lots and

Lands for Sale

tw Parties wishing to dispose of tliolr
PrnpnrHoH nrt Invited ttnall on nn

DATED K BAKEE

FLiORIST
Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausoleum

OKDEH8 FOIl FLOWKUS AND
Plants will recoivo prompt and faith

ful atttenion Free dellvory to all parts
within the olty limits

LEIS EVERGREENS AND CARNATION
a speciality

van TwtFPHnMw Tin HAH iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovlJ his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied by Wnmn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from 8 F
Leave Honolulu

for S F
Deo 11 Deo 10

THBQUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Icaie Honolulu

A ltiiln Tn 17 Marino Joi Jj

Continued from 1st Page

bias or projudico and omloavor lo
take n broad and compohensivo na ¬

tional view of tho subject at issuo
We are tbo jury eolooted by tho

Amorican pooplo to try Mr Stoveus
on an indictment drawn against him
by tho Comtuitteo on Foreign Ro ¬

tation of this Houso for misconduct
whilo a Minister of tho United States
acoroditod to a friondly foroign
power Wo are also to say by our
voto whether or not wo as tho rep ¬

resentatives of tho people approvo
of tho polioy adoptod by Mr Olove
land to roliovo our Government of a
vory embarrassing complication

Upon these two propositions Mr
Speakor I apprehoud tho whole
quostion hinges First whether or
not Mr Stevens our Minister to
Honolulu aided or oucouraged tho
subjects of the Queon in organizing
a revolution against her established
government a friendly power to
which ho was accredited by the
United States

Second did the President violato
either Che express or implied power
vested in him by tho Constitution
in sending Mr Blount to Hawaii
with paramount powors without tho
advice or consont of tho Senate

Thoso I approhond aro the only
two questions at issue for I dont
supposo that it will bo seriously con-

tended
¬

that wo havo any right to bo
dissatisfied with a form of govern ¬

ment not our own or that we havo
a desire for territorial extension un-
less

¬

by purchase or by the consent
of the owners of the territory to bo
ceded

I shall now Mr Spoakor address
myself to the first proposition This
involves the question of the estab ¬

lished foreign policy of tho
United States with othor nations
Mr Jefferson announced our policy
in tho early part of this century and
at tho very threshold of our national
existence to be peace commerce
honesty and friendship with all na-

tions
¬

entangling alliances with
none and we havo always subscrib-
ed

¬

to the following distinctively
American doctrine that Govern-
ments

¬

are instituted among mon de
riving their just powers from tho
consont of the governed

Mr Stevens also had specific writ
leu instructions from his Govern
ment directing his conduct in all
matters pertaining to the official re-

lations
¬

not only with tho Hawaiian
Government but with the pooplo
of that country

I will read that part of tho instruo
tions from the Stato Department
pertinent to the question at is3uo

It is forbiddou to diplomatiu
agents abroad to participate iu any
manner in tho political questions in
the country where they reside They
aro directed especially to refrain
from expressions of opinion upon
local or political questions arising
within their jurisdiction

In 1829 in a note from Mr Van
Buron to Mr Moore who was then
our consular agent to Hawaii ho
said

Your business is solely with the
actual government of the country
whore you are to reside and you
should studiously endeavor by a
frank and courteous deportment to
conciliate its estoem and secure its
confidence

Mr Buchanan wrote in 1818
The plain duty of tho diplomatic

agonts of tho United States is
scrupulously to abstain from inter-
fering

¬

in tho domestic politics of tho
countries whero thoy reside

Mr Seward in writing to Mr
Culver in 1862 said

The duty of diplomatic represent ¬

atives of the United States in foreign
countries iu times of insurrection is
scrupulously to avoid interference
in tho struggle and lo rofuso to ac ¬

knowledge iusurgont authorities un-
til

¬

permanently established
Secretary Marcy in 1855 wrote a

note to Mr Wheolan and used this
langtiago

Tho duty of diplomatic represent ¬

atives of tho Unitod States in foreign
countries in times of insurrection is
scrupulously to avoid iutorferonco
in their struggle and to rofuso to
acknowledge insurgent authorities
until permaueutly establijbed

SSiw RW5ass opfenttf

On tho 1th day of July 1851 Mr

Webster who was then Secrotary of

State addrs3sed a note to Mr

Severance our Minister at Hawaii

in which ho said
Tho Govoruuiont of tho Unitod

Slates was tho first to acknowledge
tho national existence of tho Hawai-

ian

¬

Govorumont and lo treat with

it as an independent Stato Its ox

amplo was soon followed by soveral

of tho governments of Europe and
tho Unitod States true to its treaty
obligations has in no enso interfered
with tho Hawaiiau Govornmont for
tho purposo of opposing tho courso
of its own independent conduct or
of dictating to it any particular lino
of polioy In acknowledging tho
independence of tho islands and
of tho Government established over
them it was not Booking to promote
nny peculiar object of its own What
it did and all that it did was done
openly in tho face of day in entiro
good faith and known to all nations
It doclarod its real purpose to bo lo
fa7or tho establishment of a govern ¬

ment at a vory important point iu

tho Pacific Ocean which should bo
ablo to til ai n tain Buch relation with
the rest of tho world as aro main ¬

tained botween civilized states
From this purposo it has never

sworved for a singlo moment nor is

it inclined without tho pressure of
some necessity to depart from it
now whon i vents have occurred
giving to the islands and to their
intercourse vilh the United Stales
a now aspect and increased import ¬

ance
This Government slill desires lo

see the nationality of the Hawaiian
Government maiutained its idepend
ent administration of public affairs
respected and its prosperity aud
population increased

On March 23 1813 Mr Webiter
wrote to Mr Everett our British
Minister

Sir Tho course adopted by this
Government in regard to tho Sand-
wich

¬

Islands has for its solo object
tho preservation of the independ-
ence

¬

of thoso islands aud the main
tonanoe by their government of an
entire impartiality in thoir inter-
course

¬

with foreign states Tho
United Statos dotiro to exorcise no
undue influence or control over tho
government of the islands nor lo
obtain from itanygraut of oxclusive
privilege whatever This was
solemuly declared in the Presidents
message to Congress aud it is de-

clared
¬

also iu the instructions given
to Mr Brown of which you will ro
ceive herewith a copy

The President would oxcoedingly
regret that suspicion of a sinister
purposo of auy kind on the part of
tho United States should provont
England and Franco from adoptiug
tho same pacific just and conserva ¬

tive courso toward the govornmont
and people of this remote but in ¬

teresting group of islands
I am sir etc

Danl Webster
To be continued

Scotch whisky has become ouo of
tho favorite beverages in Honolulu
during the last year The different
business houses have competed to
find the very best braud The Royal
Aunex now claims to havo imported
a whisky which cannot bo excelled
T V F is the name and tho letters
stand for The Very Finest This
whisky will bo sorved exclusively at
the Royal Anucix and connoisseurs
will do well to step iu aud tatto tho
T V F

T B MURRAY
321 A 323 King Btreet

Tho Loading

Carriage and

tyagon Manufacturer

ALL MArKMALS ON IIAMU

Will furnish everything outside steam
boais and boilers

x
HorRe Shooing a Specialty

Mw TELEPHONE fi7J

VMHXtit -

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Bts

V M Cunningham - Managor

Iloadquarters or Mnchanlcs and Laborers

THE CEIKI1RATKD

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWA1B ON TAP

Bolo Agents for tbo Renowned

Long Llfo
ANn

OPT
Oysters for Cocktails

Per Every Australia

fjar- Call and bo convinced --wi

Hmn 1FB bfi
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNiciiul - Manager

Ctain Wiles lion Aliis

PORTEliS En ON DRAUOHT

Balf-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRAYBRS

Handmade Sour Mash

Merc

A ar KCIALTT

laiits mm
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Been

ar TELEPHONE 4J11 -

Telei hone 607 P O Box 821

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BltioksmitliiL in all Its Braitchor

Orders from the othr Islands in Bnildtnr
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly atUt ded to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BnonesRor to O Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTREET
Q J Waller Manauhr

Wholesale and
Uctall

BUTCHERS- AND

Navy Contractors

Makaainana

Printing House
F J TESTA PnorpiETOR

Koala Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana Tho Independent
Hoolaha Manaoio onu Estato Regls

wr are printed hero


